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Weir Baby Qlrl ArrlTei An eleven
pound baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F. Stolnwender, 2320 P street,
South Omaha. Thursday morning.

Helps needy Woman Art Rogers,
South Omaha live stock yards, Is among
the contributors to the tuna being col
lected for Mrs. Norah Haslock. Ho
gave tU

Bock la Recovering W. B. Bock, city
passenger agent of the Milwaukee, who
was In the hospital a month, recovering
from the effects of an operation, 1b out
and Is able to attend to his duties.

How One-W- ay Tazaa Wait On your
trip west, go via Kansas City. The Mis-

souri Pacific offers a very low rate. Lib-
eria stopover privileges. Tickets on sale
September 23th to October 10th, Inclusive.
Ticket office, 142S Farnam street.

nulla Olty Hall Stand Einll Wal-stro-

Tom Foley and George Abton, who
are constructing the grand stand In front
of the city hall for tho
parade at their own expense, will sell
tickets for the seats.

Xeaney roUu to Wad Hera William
Schramm, retired druggist of Kearney,
aged 70 years, will marry Miss Essie B.
Traver, aged 39, also of Kearney. Miss
braver secured the marriage license. Itev.
Mr. Blthcl will perform the ceremony.

Iinnohton Jor Br. Baker Dr T. A.
Baker of Columbus, O., of the Antl-s- a

loon League of America, will bo the
guest of honor at a luncheon at the
University club, to which preachers of
Douglas county and a number of lay
men have been Invited, Monday noon.

Bropa Parse and Jewela Mrs. Sarah
..Slosberg dropped a purse containing $10

and sevoral valuable articles of jewelry
last night at Blxteenth and Douglas
streets as ahe was walking home. She
reported tho loss to tho police.
Judge Kennedy at Jnvanila Court

Former Judge and Mrs. Howard Kennedy
visited Juvenile court. Mr. Kennedy, who
Is now a member of the State Board of
Control, Is arranging to have hlo house-
hold goods stored preparatory to moving
them to Lincoln.

Burlington Agent Snyder Beslgna
Assistant Chief Special Agent Snyder at
Burlington headquarters will be suc-
ceeded Wednesday by Special Agent Ger-
man of the Wymcre division. Mr. Sny-
der goes south In the hope of regaining-hi-

health, which has become impaired.
Halph Cresaey Convalescent Balph

Cressey of Falrbury, Neb., who has been
at a local hospital the last two weeks,
following an operation for appendicitis,
was moved yesterday to the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Cressey of
this city. The attending physicians re-
port his condition as satisfactory.

Plan Sayrsck Bide The Young Peo-
ple's society of the Westminster Pres-
byterian church will hold a hayrack party
next Saturday night. A hayrack which
will hold at least fifty persons has been
rented for. the occasion. After a long
ride tho party will return to the church
parlors, where lunch will be served.

Proper Envelope Address Postmaster
Wharton' has mailed Superintendent Graff
of the public schools a sample of a prop-
erly addressed envelope, and Superintend-
ent Graff has instructed principals In a
circular to devote the language and gram-
mar periods October 1 to the lesson of
"the proper way to address envelopes,"
araff to Talk at Hastings Superin-

tendent E. U. Graff will address the
teachers of Hastings October 2 and 3
on the subjects "High School Problems"
and Moral and Religious Teaching In
School." On this last subject the speaker
will use results obtained by a question
aire circulated among students of the
Omaha High school. .

Be Xor Pleads Hot Guilty Marvin De
Lor, who escaped from tho county hos-plt-

last June, nnd was recaptured at
Pacific Junction, la., recently, was ar-
raigned before Judge Sutton of the dis-
trict court on charges of attempting to
rob Jesse W. Severance, 2020 Farnam
street, and C. J. Duff, 1320 Eighth ave-
nue, Council Bluffs, last May. He pleaded
not guilty.

W1U Celebrate High J&tic Solemn
high mass will be celebrated at 8:30
Tuesday morning at St John's church,
Twenty-fift- h nnd California streets, in
commemoration of tho death of Mrs.
Mary Lucretla Crelghton. Rev. M.
Bronsgeest, pastor of St. John's parish,
will bo the celebrant The entire student
body of the Crelghton College of Arts
will attend.

Haw Savoy Hotel Opanad The
New Savoy hotel, Fifteenth and Jock-so- n

streets, one of the oldest hostelrlea
in Omaha, was opened last week under
the management of H. Welner, pro-
prietor of the Rex hotel. Mr. Welner
has spent considerable money renovat-
ing tho building. The rotunda and all
the rooms have been redecorated and
refurnished, with complete new electric
lighting system and hot and cold water
service.

Omaha and Vicinity
Well Represented at

W. O.T Meetings
Omaha and Nebraska will have a good-size- d

representation at the world's con-
vention of the Women's Chrlntl.m Ttm.
perance union to be held at Brooklyn, N. i. . . ."V V. - M - 1 MA M i., .no ween ut uciuuer ana ai me
national convention at Asbury Park, Octo.
ber 29 to November 6. The Nebraska. . . . . .Tl F ,,M 1 A S - i- su ii via umvm in pnvaie cars
over the Burlington to Chicago, where a '
Bjjeciai train win be made up and run to
New York.

A number of the Nebraakans are dele-
gates to both conventions.

The personnel of the delegations follow:
--iWirri?i3 cLve1tlonr,e,,aame FrancesOsceola,; Adelaide Rood. Lin-coi- n:

D. C. John. Omaha; L. Corey,Lincoln.

vtpEStfBSL GVyer.
retCUrcy.tyyn,Ver,Uy l

National Convention Meadamea L. JSbuy' University Place; AdeTaido
Lincoln; L. a. Corey. Lincoln w?

T. Graham Omaha; Margaret Ow. ClayCenter; D. C. John. Omaha; John Cal
wMbfon: Alliance;' Sarah

Meadamea Wilson.Kllgore; Perklna. North - Sirte; AnnaTv,1?' "PS MeKlttricki
Ackerman. David City; Mlia

Josle Sullivan. University Place.
A Life Sentence

of Buffering with throat and lung trouble
is quickly commuted by Dr King's New
Discovery, too and IL For aalc by yout
druggist Advertisement

QP.lMflT JINN PATTUPI? IVADV'" ,rt,nl of thp building and many homc-DUnUU- iJ

iU1lJ UULLElUJJ lKUlm lck parents, who accompanied their

Summary of Happenings in Various
Nebraska Institutions.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS LINE UP

Increnaert Enrollments, Clnaa Actlr-Itle- a

nnd Social Diversions
Note from Eilncntlonnl

Field.

One hundred and forty-si- x candidates'

all

for senior honors at the Kearney SUvto; tlon, which meets In Lincoln soon, shall
Normal school have reported to date, endorso tho action of tho board of trus-whl- le

several others will be In a few days, tees. At present ho Is acting president
later. Theso seniors represent fort, and will Jry nnd be at the college one
counties of Nebraska- - Seventy-seve- n' or two a week. Until his formal
have had at least one yisar's teaching ox- - acceptance the administrative affairs will
perlence. Fifty-on- e slwuld receive life, bo attended to by Profs. Elmore, Starr
certificates upon graduation. The avoragc and Firth.
teaching experience of the Is two) The number In attendance at the new
years. Thirty-fou- r have been teachers In! student reception In the college
graded schools, ten havo been studonts In chapel on last Monday evening was the
Universities, while two are university largest recorded for several years,
graduates. One hundred members of the Earl Wise of Ord, Neb., will have
class aro graduates of twelfth grade high! charge of the eoltego band for the en
schools. Tho Junior class Is unusuollyl
large and represents n, large number of
high schools throughout tho state.

The first reception to the now students
occurred on Friday evening, September
19. under the direction of the Young Men's
nml iUn Vnimc Women' Christian iLftso- -l

vi... i .. .i .,.,.!..cmuuna. xwvo h". uICu V""r "I'yrKm u. w . . v.m v..- -

Joyablo evening.
Earl Qarrlg, quarterback on the normal

foot ball team for the last two years.
who won a place on the all-ata- ta team last

and year before, and Horace Potts,
tackle, are again in school and have
donned tho moleskin. This rounds the
team out in good shnpe and puts it In ox
cellen't condition for the season. Scrim
mage with the second team has been In
progress during the week.

PEllU NORMAL SCHOOL.

Enrollment Promises n Record Clnsa
of Gradnnten.

A fine class in military drill has been
organized. Prof. Beck, who was In Colo-nc-

Bryan's regiment In the Spanish'
American war, Is the commandant They
practice twice a week, on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Last Saturdny night there was a re
ception given In tho chapel to the stu-

dents. The receiving line was composed
of the heads of tho various organizations,
Including the Normal Catholic associa
tlon, the Episcopal guild, the Young
Women's Christian association and tho
Young Men's Christian association, with
President Hayes, Dean Rouso and other
members of the faculty. Between COO and
600 attended.

Prof. Hoyt has recently completed a
chemistry manual which has been placed
on the market by the MacMllIan com
pany.

Rev. A. J. Holllngsworth of tho Chris-
tian church recently enrolled in the
manual training department

Considerably more pupils are enrolled
In advanced ' mathematics than ever be
fore. Tho classes In analytics and trig-
onometry are unusually large. Prof.
Howie has been the head of this depart-
ment for fifteen years.

Prof. Jean of the botany department is
doing all In his power to aid the fruit
growers In handling fruit pests. Prof,
Jean has just received a shipment of
special plants from Japan. These are to
be used In Ills advanced classes.

Prqf. Heard of the agriculture depart
'ment Is having a number of field ex-
cursions with his pupils. Thi animal hus
bandry class has been Judging horses and
cattle on the neighboring farms.

Mrs. Morris, a resident of Peru, has
been selected by the State Board of Edu
cation to bo' matron of the dormitory.
She fills tho position held so long by
miss stoner.

At a recent meeting of tho senior class
Ellis Frye of Panama, Neb., was elected
manager of the Peruvian and Ivan C.
Wlnslow of Beaver City was elected.
eaiior-ln-chle- f.

Only two candidate aro In the field for
tno presidency of tho sonlor class, Rob- -
en vernon ana aienn Stoddard.

WAYNE STATE NORMAL.

Clnas Election., Receptiona and
Other Aetlrltiea.

Prof. J. G. W. Lewis has been Invited
to address the Northwest Nnbrnnica
Teachers' association, which will
Emerson on October 11. His subject will
be, "Citizenship."

Friends at Wavn h
from Miss Edith E. Beechel of Nnw VnrJi
City, where she Is a student In Columbus
university, mibs Becchel'a work as critic
teacher In the Wayne state normal nrhnn!
will begin In September, 19H.

The board of control, lmvl tic In rhnrf.
all Student activities of the nnhnnl m.t
recently and organized the work of the
now Bcnool year. The officers of the
board are: J. G. Lewis, president; Sara
J. lCIHen, secretary, and I. H. Britell,
treasurer.

The senior class has organized with the
following officers: President, Pearle
Hughes, Wayne; vice president, Conrad
Jncobson, Pender; secretary, Gladys
Kline, Soux; treasurer, John Rockwell,
Hubbard; class adviser, Dean H. H.
Hahn- - The class starts with forty mem-
bers, which Is nearly double the number
of graduates In the class of 1913.

The regular annual reception by tbo
faculty was tendered to the students of
the school on Tuesday evening of last
week. After passing down the receiving
lino the students were seated In the
chapel and permitted to listen to a liter-
ary and musical program. Prof. Keckley
and Miss Hancock, the two newly elected
members of the faculty, were Introduced,
the former responding with a brief talk
and closing with two readings In tha
Scotch dialect.

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

Fine Hunch of Recruita Lined Up on
Opening" Day.

The Academy opened on Wednesday
with a fine enrollment; nearly all of
the last year, boys returned, and the
new recruits are surely a fine bunch.

The faculty Is unusually strong, com-
ing from the University of Michigan. Co-
lumbia, Arkansas. Iowa and Nebraska,
and are all experienced teachers and
know how to mix with and handle boys.

The foot ball team is in full blast
Coaches Sly and WHten hope to havti the
team in flna form eoon.

The cadets are being measured for
new uniforms and will make a fine
showing when they are fitted out

The schedule is made out and the
boya all classified, the senior class being
the largest in the history of the school.
This Is due to the fact that a num-
ber of boys desire to take their lastyear of high school work at the mill-tar- y

academy.
Wednesday was surely a busy day,

autos, hacks, carriages lined up

niE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, SEPTEfBER 20, 1913.

boys, were coming and going day
long. They all expressed themselves as
being satisfied nnd glnd that Nebraska
had such a good school home for boys.

days

class
held

year

with

GHAND ISLAND COLLEGE.

Presidency Tendered to Her. Tnft of
Hastings.

Rev. Mr. Taft of the First Baptist
church of Hastings hns been elected ns
president of Grand Island college. Rev.
Mr. Taft Is withholding his formal ac- -
ceptance until the Baptist state conven- -

BUE yoar.
The college paper, the Volante, for

tho year of 1913-1- 4 will bo edited by Her-
bert I Cushlng nnd Charles Cyclone
Ford will have charge of the business end.

Kdncntlonnl Nnt.
Reolllrcd home Rtudv tins bien nhnt

8hed in the schools of Sacramento, Cal.
Pnl,ac,phla provdps free eyeglasses

for nearly 2.500 school children every
year.

About $15,000 Is earned annually by the
J"?9urs ,n ie MJZZrJt wfnuufl
Mass.

Five hundred and fifty-fiv- e persons at-
tended the evening classes In academlo
subjects at the Unlveralty of Cincinnati
lost year.

After ten years of service a teacher in
Schenectady, N. Y may obtain a year's
leave of nbfnnce for study or travel
abroad, receiving one-thir- d payment of
Biliary.

School officials In Beverlv. Mass.. re
cently calculated the money gain for
their pupils In vocational education.
They found that an expenditure of 3800
per boy In Industrial training had raised
the capitalization of the boy's economic!
vaiue irom to.iw to il&,W0 or 118,000,

There are now about forty "psychologi-
cal clinics" In the United States, accord- -
ins io lit, j. uj. wauin or tno Unl
verslty of Pittsburgh. The first of suchclinics, for the purpose of studying andclassifying mentally unusual children,was established at tho University of

in low,
"We aro destrovlntr th vi nt

largo number of school children by theburden of continuous near work to
wnicn iney are subjected. Eays Prof.
Park Lewis of Buffalo. He suggests asa remedy, In addition to the use ofeyeglasses, reduction In the amount of
work dependent directly upon the prlntodpace. "T.l.t 11a llflVA mnr. Ililn1fln nn.l
fewer books,"

Woman Defendant
in First Nine-Ho- ur

Law Prosecution
City Prosecutor Fred W. Anheuser, in

filing a complaint against Mrs. Estella EL
Fead, a caterer at 706 South Sixteenth
street, for violating the nine-ho-

woman's labor law, has fired the open-
ing gun of a statewide campaign which
will take in every establishment where
female labor la used.

Miss Tina sutler, a waitress, in the
Fead establishment, which furlshes bust
ness men's lunches, is tho complainant
Anheuser says he will push the case to
the limit and then set about Investigating
other places on his own responslblty.

"The big department stores and corpora
tions, contrary to the general belief, are
not tho violators of the labor law," said
Anheuser. "It Is the smaller establish
ment In many cases prosecution will
come hard, but, neverthelss, plenty of
warning has been given. Nine hours con-
stitutes a day plenty long enough for
any woman. The law says so, and It Is
up to me to file complaints, which I am
going to do at once."

The state labor commissioner's office
began Its crusade along similar lines
simultaneously wltli Anheusor's action.

Avoid Sedative Con urn Medicines.
If vou want to contribute dlrectlv to

the occurrence of capillary bronchitis and
pneumonia use cough medicines that con.
tain codlne, morphine, heroin and other
sedatives when vou have a couirh nr mm
An expectorant like, Chamberlain's Cough
uemcay is wnai is neoaea. xnat cleans
out tho culture beds or breeding places
for the germs of pneumonia and other
germ diseases. Thla as why pneumonia
never results fronf a cold when Chamber
lain's uougti uemcay is used. It has a
world wide reputation for Its cui. Yt

contains no morphine or other sedative.
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement

MARRIES WOMAN HE WAS
INTRODUCED TO BY HUSBAND

Dr. Ltbble L. Miller, wlin warn mnrHrt
to Fred Flanlgbn Monday in Council
Bluffs, was Introduced to Mr. Flanlgan
by Mrs. Miller's former husband seven
yenra a so.

A year and a half airo U M MIIW
died and tlx months later Mrs, Flanlgan
anBwerea me grim reaper's summons.
Since then they havo been oulte frlhnMv
and havo been seen together a good deal.
The marriage was quietly performed
and the couple will live at 4101 North
Twenty-thir- d street

Children Hate Oil,
Calomel and Pill.

"Californin Byrnp of Figs" boat fy
tender stomach, liver, bowels

tastes delicious.
Look book at your childhood days. er

the "dose" mother Insisted o- n-
itMtoT oil, calomel, cathartics. How you
hatad thtm, bow you fought against tak-
ing tfcern.

With our children It's different. Moth- -

ra who cling to the old form of physic
simply don't realize what they do. Th
chllrrtn'a revolt Is d. Thel
tender little "lnaldea" are Injurad b)
them.

If your child's atomach, liver and bow
els neod cleansing. gv only delicious
California Syrup of Figs." Its aotlon U

positive, but gantla. Millions of mctherr
keep this harmless "fruit laxatlrei
handy; they know children love to tas
It; that it never falls to dun the liver
and boweta nnd aweeUn the stomach, and'

that a teaapoonful given today saves
sick child tomorrow,

Aak your drugglit far a nt bottl.
if "California Syrup of Flga," which hm
ull directions for babies, children of ol

.tees and for grown-up- s plainly on eacl
lottle. ntwara of counterfeit 'old here

e that It Is made by "California Fit
"yrvp Comrany " Rtfuse any othtr klnC
with contempt

WILL RAISEJEPREMENTS

Crelghton Medical School to Ask
Higher Entrance Credits.

TO BE EFFECTIVE NEXT YEAH

Deailnntna; rrlth Next September One
Year's Work In nn Accredited

CclleKe Will He Ncceasnry
to Admlttnnce.

Beginning September 1, 1914, the entrance
requirements for the Crelghton Medlea
college will be raised to one year colli-g-t

work. Heretofore a night school diploma
has been necessary for cntrnnco to tht
college, but honceforth only those who
can show ono year's study In an ac-

credited college, will be admlttod. Re-

quirements for admission to the pharmacy
department were raised this year to ont
yoars high work. All four professional
departments of Crelghton aro now on the
accredited list of tho Now York Board ot
Regents.

CrclRhton Notes.
Tho day freBhman law clnss has nn

enrollment of fifty-fou- r, compared with
twrntytwo, last year.

The sophomore clnss ot the drntsl de-
partment hns begun Its dissecting work
at tho Medical College.

Patrick O'Hearne, medlctno '16, wai
sick during the last week with nn acuta
attack of appendicitis, m Is considering
nn operation and may ho forced to lcuvt
school In the near future.

Tho Courier, publication of
Crelghton university, will be Issued Mon-
day. The circulation of this little oapor,
which contains the current news of tho
university, has now reached well above
the 17.0CM mark, each Issue.

The model houso, another law depart
ment organization, was organized during
the last week. Tho purpose of this organi-
zation Is to acquaint the students with
parliamentary procedure. Prof. Ulgelow
of the law school la In charge.

Tho Qloe club will practlco at tho arts
college this afternoon, The class was
organized the last week with thirty-fiv- e

memoers cnosen from the five depart
ments. Most ot these are new men andmany are possessed of good voices.

A special class In biology has been
organized at the Medical college, and Is
made up of those who wish to gain
credit In that subject for entrance to the
medical departments. Tho class Is com
poaod mostly of students from the artsdepartment.

The first session of tho moot court nt
the law department will be held October
10, with L. J. TePoel In charge. The
seniors will net as attorneys, tho Juniors
as witnesses, and the freshmen .is Jurors.
The students will be gradnd on their
work.

Joseph B. Egan, arts '09, noiy a Boston-Ia- n,

will publish his flrxt book entitled
"Little People of the Dust" October IS
Two others, "The Morrow of Resur-
rection," and "The Beaten Path" will be
published In tho near future, while eev-r- al

"plays by Mr. Egan aro In the hands
of New York critics.
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Be A
Use your good judgment in

selection of corsct3. Who enn
your needs better than yourself?

Why do you wear a corset for
or style or both?

Stylo straight lines. Docs
your corset give you tho straight-lin-o effect with comfort? If
not, why not? Do you select; corsets to improve your figure, or do
you buy WITHOUT USING JUDGMENT as to their adaptability?

Buy Your Corsets for a PURPOSE!
If you aro stout, where- is tho oxcessivo flesh? Why did

the fat accumulate at that particular point? If upon tho upper limbs
or thighs, is your corset long enough to cover tho flesh? If it is upon
tho back of tho figure, does 'your corset cover and control tho flesh
below the waist-line-? If upon the abdomen, is your corset long enough
to support the abdominal walls in tho groin section?

Tho abdominal walls support tho internal organs; nnd, in turn, tho
abdominal walls must be supported. If your corset is too short, and
tho flesh drops below tho bottom of tho corset, you loso all stylo and
YOUR HEALTH at tho samo time. o

BE A WISE WOMAN! Study yourself, your figuro, your health,
and select that particular Nemo model which takes caro of tho flesh in
that part of your body Avhero control is needed. For example, hero ia a
new Nemo that gives marvelous hygienic figure-reductio- n:

NO 512 THE NEWEST LASTIKOPS CORSET, for tnll or
nveraRo full llgurcsj produces cxtromo reduction,

nil around, below tho wnlst-lin- o. Extremely lontr Bklrt: broad
bands of seml-clnst- ic Lnstlkops Webbing ncross thighs and lower
hips j tho new Lasticurvc-Bac- k. This triplo reduction also rIvcs
a triple expamion when you aro seated splendid Btylo and perfect
case. Of very lino white coutu, sizes iaj to 3U

Millions of women havo long enjoyed Nemo stylo and comfort Other millions aro
just beginning to learn that perfect corset-servic- o comes only from a Nemo Corset
correctly chosen, accurately adjusted and properly worn.

To becomo "corset-wise,- " you must read the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n Magazine
just out and sent free on request. the nemo hygieni.fashion institute, n. y.

mm

Grocers Like to
Full Value for

THEY are glad to find1 WASHINGTON CRISPS
on your order.
They know that the BIG pack-
age gives you 12 more than
any other cereal food for 10c.
Experience has shown them
that once you try these delic-
ious golden corn flakes you are
sure to come back for more.
Of all the wholesome foods
prepared from corn WASH-
INGTON CRISPS is one of the
most nutritious and strength- -

a
it

it

Washin
JQq

Wise Woman!
own the

your know

health,

demands

i

$5.00

see You get
Your Money

giving. Eat it every day and
you will soon feel the im-
provement
WASHINGTON CRISPS are
made from the choicest grains
of the finest white corn, thor-
oughly steam-cooke- d and
toasted golden-brow- n.

The purity of WASHINGTON
CRISPS is beyond question.
They are prepared in spotlessly
clean mills by automatic
machinery untouched by
human hands.

Why not order package of this sensible food today? The
whole famUy will like better than any cereal they ever tasted

and they'll feel better too. Your grocer will be glad to send

The

CRISPS
BIG Package of Toasted Corn Flakes


